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5. 別添 
 
参考資料１：EU加盟国の国名コード及び正式名称 307 
 

国名コード 正式名称 

BE Kingdom of Belgium 

BG Republic of Bulgaria 

CZ Czech Republic 

DK Kingdom of Denmark 

DE Federal Republic of Germany 

EE Republic of Estonia 

IE Ireland 

EL Hellenic Republic 

ES Kingdom of Spain 

FR French Republic 

HR Republic of Croatia 

IT Italian Republic 

CY Republic of Cyprus 

LV Republic of Latvia 

LT Republic of Lithuania 

LU Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 

HU Hungary 

MT Republic of Malta 

NL Kingdom of the Netherlands 

AT Republic of Austria 

PL Republic of Poland 

PT Portuguese Republic 

RO Romania 

SI Republic of Slovenia 

SK Slovak Republic 

FI Republic of Finland 

SE Kingdom of Sweden 

UK United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland  

 
  

                                                      
307 Europian Union‘EU-28 and candidate countries’ http://publications.europa.eu/code/pdf/370000en.htm 

http://publications.europa.eu/code/pdf/370000en.htm
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参考資料２：持続可能な開発目標（SDGs）の詳細 308 
 
 
・目標 1：貧困 
  あらゆる場所のあらゆる形態の貧困を終わらせる。 
 
・目標 2：飢餓 
 飢餓を終わらせ、食料安全保障及び栄養改善を実現し、持続可能な農業を促進する。 
 
・目標 3：保健 
 あらゆる年齢のすべての人々の健康的な生活を確保し、福祉を促進する。 
 
・目標 4：教育 
 すべての人に包摂的かつ公正な質の高い教育を確保し、生涯学習の機会を促進する。 
 
・目標 5：ジェンダー 
 ジェンダー平等を達成し、すべての女性及び女児の能力強化を行う。 
 
・目標 6：水・衛生 
 すべての人々の水と衛生の利用可能性と持続可能な管理を確保する。 
 
・目標 7：エネルギー 
 すべての人々の、安価かつ信頼できる持続可能な近代的エネルギーへのアクセスを確保する。 
 
・目標 8：経済成長と雇用 
 包摂的かつ持続可能な経済成長及びすべての人々の完全かつ生産的な雇用と働きがいのある人

間らしい雇用(ディーセント・ワーク)を促進する。 
 
・目標 9：インフラ、産業化、イノベーション 
 強靱（レジリエント）なインフラ構築、包摂的かつ持続可能な産業化の促進及びイノベーション

の推進を図る。 
 
・目標 10：不平等 
 各国内及び各国間の不平等を是正する。 
 
・目標 11：持続可能な都市 
 包摂的で安全かつ強靱(レジリエント）で持続可能な都市及び人間居住を実現する。 
 
・目標 12：持続可能な生産と消費 
 持続可能な生産消費形態を確保する。 
 
・目標 13：気候変動 
 気候変動及びその影響を軽減するための緊急対策を講じる。 
 
・目標 14：海洋資源 
 持続可能な開発のために海洋・海洋資源を保全し、持続可能な形で利用する。 
 
・目標 15：陸上資源 
 陸域生態系の保護、回復、持続可能な利用の推進、持続可能な森林の経営、砂漠化への対処、な

らびに土地の劣化の阻止・回復及び生物多様性の損失を阻止する。 

                                                      
308 外務省「持続可能な開発のための 2030 アジェンダ」2017 年 3 月 16 日
http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/files/000270588.pdf 

http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/oda/files/000270588.pdf
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・目標 16：平和 
 持続可能な開発のための平和で包摂的な社会を促進し、すべての人々に司法へのアクセスを提供

し、あらゆるレベルにおいて効果的で説明責任のある包摂的な制度を構築する。 
 
・目標 17：実施手段 
 持続可能な開発のための実施手段を強化し、グローバル・パートナーシップを活性化する。 
 
参考３：欧州委員会の 10 の優先事項（10 Commission priorities for 2015-19）309 
 
１．雇用、経済成長そして投資の促進（Jobs, growth and investment） 
 欧州の競争力を強化し、投資を刺激し、雇用を創出する。 
 
２．単一デジタル市場（Digital single market） 
 デジタル技術がもたらす大きな商機を有効に活用するため、電気通信規則、著作権法・個人情

報保護法等各国で異なる規制を取り除く。 
 
３．未来を見据えた、気候変動対策を含む弾性のあるエネルギー同盟（Energy union and climate） 
 輸入燃料・天然ガスへの過度な依存を、改革や再編を通じて、欧州の新たなエネルギー同盟を

構築する。 
 
４．産業基盤強化を通じた、より統合され、より公正な域内市場（Internal market） 
 欧州統合の最良の資産である単一市場を強化し、全方面でその潜在性を完全に発揮させる。 
 
５．より統合され、より公正な経済通貨同盟（A deeper and fairer economic and monetary union） 
 経済通貨同盟（EMU）を改革し、単一通貨の安定性を守り、単一通貨を共有する加盟国間で経

済、財政、労働市場政策を収れんさせる。 
 
６．合理的でバランスの取れた対米自由貿易協定（A balanced EU-US free trade agreement） 
 互恵と透明性の精神の下、合理的でバランスの取れた自由貿易協定のための交渉を米国と行

う。 
 
７．相互信頼に基いた司法・基本的人権の領域（Justice and fundamental rights） 
 リスボン条約および EU 基本権憲章に規定されている公正、保護、公平、基本的人権、法の支

配を推進する。 
 
８．移民についての新たな政策（Migration） 
 イタリア・ランペドゥーザ島で起きたような悲惨な出来事（難民を乗せたボートが同島の沖合

で転覆し、300 人以上の死者を出した事件）が二度と起こらないよう、人の移動を人道的に、

より良く管理する。 
 
９．国際舞台でより強力な役割を担う（A stronger global actor） 
 ウクライナ危機や中東の憂慮すべき状況は、欧州が対外的に積極的に関与することの重要性を

示していることから、より強じんな欧州を形成し、国際社会に貢献する。 
 
１０．より民主的に変化する EU（Democratic change） 
 今回の欧州委員会は欧州議会選挙を経て、欧州委員長が選出されたことにより生まれたもので

あり、新委員会の誕生を第一歩とし、より民主的な EU を形成する。 
 
                                                      
309 European Commission Agriculture and rural development, 10 Commission priorities for 2015-19 
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/priorities_en、及び駐日欧州連合代表部「欧州の変革目指す「ユンカー欧州委員会」」が始動」
EU MAG http://eumag.jp/feature/b1114/ 

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/priorities_en
http://eumag.jp/feature/b1114/
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参考４：次期CAP改革に向けたパブリック・コンサルテーションにおける設問一覧 310 
(Q1) Which are the most important challenges for EU agriculture and rural areas? 
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three challenges among six options: 
1. Fair standard of living for farmers; 
2. Adaptation to trends in consumer/societal demands; 
3. Pressures on the environment and on natural resources; 
4. Climate change (mitigation and adaptation); 
5. Lack of jobs and growth in rural areas; 
6. Uneven territorial development throughout the EU. 
 
(Q2) Which of the current CAP policy tools are best suited to meet the challenges identified above? 
 
Respondents were asked to select up to five tools among nine options: 
1. Decoupled payments to farmers; 
2. Coupled support; 
3. Support for Rural Development environment and climate actions in agriculture and rural areas; 
4. Support for Rural Development investments in physical and human capital in agriculture and rural areas; 
5. Trade measures; 
6. Market safety nets (e.g. market intervention); 
7. Risk management schemes; 
8. Support for integration into producers' organisations; 
9. Regulatory approaches (such as standards and rules). 
 
(Q3) To what extent does the current CAP successfully address these challenges?  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among five possibilities: 
1. Don't know; 
2. To a large extent; 
3. To a fairly good extent; 
4. To some extent only; 
5. Not at all. 
 
(Q4) Which of the following do you think are the most important contributions of farmers in our society?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among eight options: 
1. Ensuring that enough food is available; 
2. Supplying healthy, safe and diversified products; 
3. Protecting the environment and landscapes; 
4. Addressing climate change; 
5. Contributing to renewable energy; 
6. Maintaining economic activity and employment in rural areas; 
7. Contributing to EU trade performance; 
8. Ensuring the health and welfare of farm animals. 
 
(Q5) To what extent do you agree with the following statement. 
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among four possibilities (Largely agree, Partially agree, 
Partially disagree, Largely disagree) on each of the following statements: 
1. Farm income is still significantly lower than EU average; 
2. EU farmers face stricter requirements than non-EU ones Coupled support; 
3. Farmers get a limited share of the prices consumers pay; 
4. Farmers need to make heavy investments for their business. 
 

                                                      
310 European Commission Agriculture and rural development ” Modernising & Simplifying the Common Agricultural Policy 
Summary of the results of the Public Consultation”,7th July 2017  
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(Q6) Which are the most important environmental challenges faced by agriculture?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three challenges among eight options: 
1. Reduction of soil degradation; 
2. Protection of biodiversity; 
3. Preservation of genetic diversity such as traditional/old varieties and breeds; 
4. Reduction of water pollution; 
5. Rationalise use of water; 
6. More sustainable use of pesticide and fertilisers; 
7. Decrease air pollution; 
8. Environmental risks such as fires, floods etc. 
 
(Q7) To what extent does the current CAP successfully address these environmental challenges?  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among five possibilities: 
1. To a large extent; 
2. To a fairly good extent; 
3. To some extent only; 
4. Not at all; 
5. Don't know. 
 
(Q8) What are the main barriers to becoming a farmer?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to five choices among eleven options: 
1. Low profitability; 
2. Lack of available land; 
3. High prices of land; 
4. Land regulation; 
5. Difficulties to access credit; 
6. Complexity of insurance schemes ; 
7. Inheritance laws; 
8. Taxation; 
9. Administrative requirements; 
10. Access to updated knowledge/technologies ; 
11. Image of the sector. 
 
(Q9) What do you see as major drivers for innovation in agriculture, forestry and the rural economy?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to five choices among ten options: 
1. Access to vocational training and relevant information 
2. Access to advisory services delivering farm-tailored solutions 
3. Dissemination of knowledge 
4. Financial/investment incentives /support for innovative projects 
5. New technologies and agricultural inputs 
6. Support for adjusting to new societal demands 
7. Support to the development of the circular economy 
8. Better involvement of producers throughout the value chains 
9. New partnerships between different actors 
10. Research and the provision of knowledge targeted to farmers' needs 
 
(Q10) Since 2003, the Farm Advisory Service (FAS) aims at helping farmers to better understand and meet 

EU rules and good agricultural and environmental conditions. How would you characterise the current 
situation of the FAS in your respective territory, as regards…  

 
Respondents were asked to select one option among three possibilities (Satisfactory, Neutral and 
Not satisfactory) on each of the following topic: 
1. Availability of advice; 
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2. Access to advice; 
3. Quality of the service provided; 
4. Independence of advisors;; 
5. Transfer of knowledge; 
6. Dissemination of new knowledge. 
 
(Q11) To what extent did recent CAP reforms pay sufficient attention to Policy Coherence for Development? 
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among four possibilities (To a large extent, To a fairly 
good extent, To some extent only and Not at all) on each of the following statements: 
1. Overall coherence with EU Development Policy and Humanitarian Action; 
2. EU exports to developing countries; 
3. EU imports from developing countries; 
4.  Impact on local agricultural production in developing countries including land-use change; 
5. The availability and affordability of agricultural goods in developing countries. 
 
(Q12) What are the main problems/obstacles preventing the current policy from successfully delivering on its 

objectives? What are the drivers behind these problems?  
 
Open question 
 
(Q13) Which elements of the current CAP are the most burdensome or complex and why?  
 
Open question 
 
(Q14) The work of the European Commission focuses on 10 priorities for 2014-2020, most of which are 

relevant to the CAP  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among six options: 
1. Boosting investment, growth and employment 
2. Improving connectivity and digitalisation of the rural economy 
3. Mitigating and adapting to the impact of Climate Change and providing renewable energy 
4. Strengthening the EU Single Market 
5. Participating in world trade 
6. Help addressing challenges related to migration 
 
(Q15) Which of the following should be the most important objectives of the CAP?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to five choices among nine options: 
1. Ensuring a fair standard of living for farmers 
2. Addressing market uncertainties 
3. Foster competitiveness and innovation of agriculture 
4. Securing food supply at reasonable prices for consumers 
5. Encouraging the supply of healthy and quality products 
6. Contributing to a high level of environmental protection across the EU 
7. Mitigating and adapting to the impact of climate change 
8. Developing rural areas while taking care of the countryside 
9. Achieving a balanced territorial development 
 
(Q16) Do you see the need to add objectives for a modernised CAP; if yes, which ones?  
 
Open question 
 
(Q17) Do you agree with the following statement: "It makes sense to have a Common Agricultural Policy 

because we need …"  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among five possibilities (Don’t know, Largely agree, 
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Partially agree, Partially disagree, Largely disagree) on each of the following statements: 
It makes sense to have a Common Agricultural Policy because we need: 
1. Common rules, as part of the Single Market (market organisation, trade, competition rules, food safety 

standards) 
2. Common objectives to tackle cross-border challenges (food security, environment, climate change, 

biodiversity…) 
3. A common budget as it is more efficient 
4. Economic, social and territorial cohesion and solidarity among Member States 
5. Common positions at international level making the EU a stronger global actor 
6. A common framework for sharing best practices, research results, innovative ideas, mutual learning. 
 
(Q18) At which level do you consider that the following CAP objectives should primarily be dealt with?  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among five possibilities (Don't know, EU level, 
National level, Regional/ local level) on each of the following objective: 
1. Ensuring a fair standard of living for farmers 
2. Addressing market uncertainties 
3. Foster competitiveness and innovation of agriculture 
4. Securing food supply at reasonable prices for consumers 
5. Encouraging the supply of healthy and quality products 
6. Contributing to a high level of environmental protection across the EU 
7. Mitigating and adapting to the impact of climate change 
8. Developing rural areas while taking care of the countryside 
9. Achieving a balanced territorial development 
 
(Q19) Do you agree with the following statements  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option (Largely agree, Partially agree, Partially disagree, 
Largely disagree) on each of the following statements: 
1. Farmers need direct income support 
2. Other policies can have a strong impact on agricultural income (e.g. heritage/tax law, social and pension 

systems) 
3. Agricultural policy should deliver more benefits for environment and climate change 
4. Targeted investments to foster restructuring and innovation should be supported 
5. Improving farmers' position in value chains (including addressing Unfair Trading Practices) 
 
(Q20) Do you think that the following actions under the CAP could improve the competitiveness of farmers? 
 
Respondents were asked to select one option (Largely agree, Partially agree, Partially disagree, 
Largely disagree) on each of the following actions: 
1. Supporting the development of futures markets 
2. Enhancing transparency in the agricultural markets 
3. Supporting the integration of farmers in Producer Organisations 
4. Support for Research & Innovation 
5. Simplifying administrative procedures 
 
(Q21) Which of the following criteria are most relevant when allocating direct support? 
 
Respondents were asked to select up to five choices among ten options: 
1. Specific products and/or sectors 
2. Risk management tools 
3. Compensation to farming activities in Areas with Natural Constraints/ High Nature Value Areas 
4. Territories with higher agricultural potential 
5. Practices with the highest environmental/climate benefits 
6. Linkage to standards (e.g. food safety, labour) 
7. An equal level of support for farmers within the same territory 
8. Small producers 
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9. Limit in support for large beneficiaries (capping) 
10. Young Farmers 
 
(Q22) Which actions could further improve the EU export performance?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among six options: 
1. Export promotion 
2. Export credits 
3. Specific action on Geographical Indications 
4. Further trade liberalisation 
5. Address non-tariff barriers 
6. No action needed 
 
(Q23) Considering consumer and wider societal demands, where can the linkage between CAP and standards 

be improved?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among nine options: 
1. Food safety standards 
2. Human nutrition standards and guidelines 
3. Standards for fair trade products 
4. Standards for organic products 
5. Environmental and climate standards 
6. Standards for the use of antimicrobials/pesticides 
7. Animal and plant health standards 
8. Animal welfare standards 
9. Labour standards 
 
(Q24) When it comes to meeting higher production standards, do you agree with the following statements?  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among five possibilities (Don't know, EU level, 
National level, Regional/ local level) on each of the following statement 
1. Enhanced results can be achieved with financial incentives on a voluntary basis, without increasing 

mandatory levels 
2. If mandatory levels are increased, farmers need support 
3. Farmers have to respect stricter rules without specific financial support 
4. Awareness campaigns are needed to raise the willingness of consumers to pay more for farmers' respect of 

stricter standards 
 
(Q25) For which of the following environmental protection objectives should the CAP do more?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among seven options: 
1. Prevention and reduction of water pollution (pesticides, fertilisers) 
2. Sustainable use of water 
3. Prevention of environmental risks such as floods 
4. Prevention of biodiversity loss 
5. Prevention and reduction of soil erosion 
6. Avoiding soil salinization, compaction and desertification 
7. Contribution to the Air Quality Plans 
 
(Q26) Which are the most important objectives for the CAP to better address climate change?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among seven options: 
1. Reducing Green House Gas (GHG) emissions in the agricultural sector 
2. Fostering carbon conservation and sequestration in agriculture and forestry 
3. Improving climate change adaptation and enhancing the resilience of agriculture production systems 
4. Promoting afforestation and sustainable forest management 
5. Providing sustainable renewable energy resources 
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6. Promoting research to address plant and animal diseases linked to climate change 
7. Promoting diversification of farming systems 
 
(Q27) In which of the following areas do you consider that the CAP should strengthen its support to 

sustainable forest management?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among six options: 
1. Forest fire prevention and restoration 
2. Mobilisation of forest biomass for the production of material and energy 
3. Increase of the resilience and protection of forest ecosystems 
4. Afforestation/reforestation 
5. Prevention of natural disasters and catastrophic events in forests such as pests or storms 
6. Agroforestry systems 
 
(Q28) Where should the CAP improve its contribution for rural areas?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to five choices among twelve options: 
1. Fostering innovation through knowledge transfer, advice and vocational training 
2. Taking care of local know-how and products in line with EU's diversity and providing the basis for EU 

quality products 
3. Addressing local needs by supporting the provision of local infrastructure/services (e.g. health care, child 

care, transport) 
4. Fostering the economic viability of agriculture throughout the EU, avoiding concentration of production 

and people in certain areas 
5. Enhancing the interplay between local production and local markets 
6. Enhancing quality of life and social inclusion of rural inhabitants 
7. Strengthening governance and local development through bottom-up initiatives such as LEADER 
8. Fostering rural tourism and recreation, including through the provision of landscapes benefits, cultural 

values and traditional local food 
9. Creating and maintaining jobs in rural areas, including in primary agricultural production 
10. Providing connectivity and digital solutions 
11. Contributing to societal and cultural capital for rural areas to stay vital living spaces and to establishing 

mutually beneficial rural-urban linkages 
12. By helping SMEs to create jobs in rural areas 
 
(Q29) How can the CAP better help young farmers or other young rural entrepreneurs?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among seven options: 
1. Supporting business start-up 
2. Providing transitional top-up payments to young farmers Improving access to financial instruments 
3. Providing more support for investments 
4. Supporting knowledge transfer, advice and vocational training 
5. Putting in place incentives to stimulate the cooperation between different generations 
6. Incentivising the transfer of farms 
7. Supporting new forms of cooperation 
 
(Q30) What would be the best way to encourage innovation?  
 
Respondents were asked to select up to three choices among six options: 
1. Support the engagement of farmers in innovative projects 
2. Address the knowledge gap amongst farmers 
3. Support knowledge exchange through better access to advisory services, networking among farmers and 

demonstration farms 
4. Improve the technical competence and impartiality of advisory services 
5. Develop IT infrastructure for knowledge exchange 
6. Provide better access to finance / investment 
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(Q31) Do you think the CAP could be simpler if  
 
Respondents were asked to select one option among five possibilities (Don't know, EU level, 
National level, Regional/ local level) on each of the following proposals: 
1. Overlaps between Rural Development and other CAP Measures would be reduced 
2. Databases and technologies (remote sensing, smart phones) were better used to reduce the incidence of 

farm inspections 
3. E-government services were more extensively used 
4. Lump-sum approaches were extended 
5. More choice was given to farmers in terms of environmental measures 
 
(Q32) Do you have concrete ideas for simplifying the CAP and reducing the administrative burden for 

farmers, beneficiaries (or public administrations)?  
 
Open question 
 
(Q33) Do you have more ideas for modernising the CAP? 
 
Open question 


